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PRESBYTERIANS DEDICATE
Their Handsome New House of Worship on

Sunday Last.

“A POEM IN BRICKS AND MORTAR”
*Full and Elaborate Report of the Building and the

Dedication Day's Doings.

The splendid church edifioe of
the Fire! Presbyterian Church So-
ciety of Rocky Ford wee formally
dedicated to publio worship on
Sunday last The fine new struct-
ure occupies the site of the old
church building, which was the
first house of worship erected in
Rocky Ford, It is located on the
corner of Walnut Are. and Ninth
Street, and along with the church
Manse occupies a half block of
ground now in a very central part
of town. The church building is

admittedly the finest piece of
church architecture in any of the
towns and cities of tho Arkansas
Valloy, including tho city of
Pueblo; and tho auditorium while
not by any means the largest, is
seid by very competent clerical
judges, to be the most nrtistic in
tho state.

THE BUILDING.
The architect of the building was

J. C. Fulton, of Uniontown, Pa. The
builder is S. A. McDonald, former-
ly of Denver hut now of Rocky Ford.
The estimated cost is placed at $23.-
000, and will very probably round out
an even $25,000 when all the etceteras
arc provided and the grounds levelled
and parked.

The building stands upon a foun-
dation of heavy concrete, faced with
concrete stone laid in black mortar.

f The superstructure is of grey man-
aianese pressed brick of the beautiful
0[>cbble glaze finish. The. style of

architecture is Tudor Gothic, the ob-
tuse angle arch and base and pedi-
ment of the gothic idea being carried
out throughout the building, extend-
ing to the church pew furnishings
and the decorative glass of the. illu-
minated windows. Gothic arched
cloister corridors extend along the
north and east fronts, forming spa-
cious entrances to the building. *J he
windows arc all of opalescent glass—-
the modern substitute for stained
glass. The two main window open-
ings arc on the cast and north, one
illustrating the Transfiguration and
the other the agony in thegarden.
being a beautiful reproduction of
Hofmann’s “Get scmanc.”

The basement of the structure con-
tains only the heating and ventilating
apparatus of the building, all the
modern equipment of Sunday School
and accessory social and business
meeting rooms being upon one floor
with the church auditorium. The pro-
vision made for heating, and ventilat-
ing involves in itself an investment of
about $3,000 and is certainly a fea-
ture of the building. By a system of
electric fans the foul air is drawn out

as well as the fresh air let in and
carried through the furnace flues for
heating. These fans can be used for
drawing cool air into the church in
summer time as wc-ll. as circulating
warm air in winter. Thus one of the
prime needs of a wholesome ami
comfortable assembly room has been
specially provided for.

Entering tho church by either the
cast or the north portico, one is ad-
mitted directly to the audience rooni

of the church. It is cathedral like in
gr ined arches overhead and its

"rehed organ chancel with mullioncd

window on the south wall. But a
modern architectural feature that adds
much to the utiiqticnr** of the design
is tlic introduction of a gallery that
is formed of five distinctive balcon-
ies. be-iween the butrc«*c* of the arch-
es. amt slightly projecting into the
room. Above two of the«c balconies
arc the two main windows of the
church, in handsomely pictured gla»*.
Hut the large central dome light al*«»
aids the lighting of the auditorium
The speaker’* platform fronts the
main entrances and i* to the right of
the choir gallery. The pastor's study
is directly behind the platform, open-
ing to it by two door* Farther to
the right of the speaker and the choir
it a double parlor, with outer en-
trance*. which form* the »r**ion room

or husincs* office of the church. The (
interior wall is finished in n cream
tint, with the stucco work of the pro-
jecting arch face*, and corbels done
in old ivory. This with the wood-{
work oi the interior, the pews and 1
the pulpit furniture all in dark , oak |
finish give a decided touch and air of
the antique to the modern combina-.
tion of architectural features.

On tho left of the speaker the ami- (
itorium opens into a spacious Sunday j
School room whose finish and ap- 1
pointments are in keeping. The north
and the west walls have the gallery

|on which and below which are parti-
tioned spaces that form class rooms—l
fifteen of them —a library room and ;
sleeping room for the caretaker of j
the building. Practically all of this,
north mid we-t school room and gal- j
lery space comes within the view of j

the speaker on the platform. Under
the south gallery, which is very broad,
a large dining room is formed, and
separated from the school room when
necessary by rolled doors. Beyond
this again is the. kitchen with its rear
exit and entrance for supplies not
- t i a 1

1 lie illuminated windows of the
edifice have cost in the neighborhood
of $l,lOO and have been mainly fur-
nished by special donations of mem-
bers and organizations of the church.
The main window on the north is a
memorial to the late pastor, Rev.
Warren Mavo, given by Mrs. Mayo.
The main window on the cast is the
gift of Mr. and Mrs. C. F’. Evans and •

\ * memorial tu Kninia C. Evan* and
|’to Joseph R. and Alice M. Kenny,

I'llir deceit-.«•«! parent* «»f Mr. and Mr*.
Evan*. The north |»orlico window is
a memorial to the lateJjordon llardy,
given bv Mr*. Hanley and her child-
ren. The ca»t portico window is a

| memorial to the late Alfred Morcll
JadiMHi and given by Mrs. Jackson.There i* also a memorial window to
Florence May Roth. The member*
of the »c»»ioit who have donated 'he
setsiou room windows are A. 1.. Kel-
!ogg. F It It..lie, S II Pollock, J.

» F. Roth, I*. F. Vaiidmhcrg, John
Ritchie, and the pa»tur, \Y. 1. Daven-
port. The Cliri*tian Endeavor Socie-
ty has also donated a special window.
In addition to these each of the

I school class rooms have a window and
those have been provided by the re-
spective classes and bear the class
number and name of it* teacher. The
primary class window bear* the name
of Itcrtha Keiprr teacher. The oth-

-1 ers arc l —Charline Cover, a- Fanny
Wallace, j—Abide Hunt, 4—Dorothy
Burt, s—Mr*. A. Lat«nn. 6Mamie
Chritton. 7—Mr*. Maggie Newby, 8
—Mrs. Katherine Cover, o—Mrs. Em-

, ma McPherson. 10— Marie. A. Dean,
ll—Mrs. Alice K. Evans, ij—Mrs. S.
J Robb. 13—B E. Moody. 147-Mrs.Warren Mayo. 15—11. S. Francisco.
•«. The windows are all dec-
orative. the glaring being the opalc*-r cent glass which is the modern sub-
*litutc for stained gla**. and supposed
to be much finer in color effects, the

1 coloring matter Ixdng mingled with
the molten glass instead of being
printed upon the surface.

The elegant furnishings of the

choir room, session room and j.as-

-1 tor’s study have hern provided for
entirely by the Christian End:.ivor

I Society of the church,
j The sealjng capacity of the edifice
; i* verv flexible, from the regular pew
' capacity of the main auditorium.
I which is 450. to the chair space of

the school room, main floor ami
j galleries and dining hall, making

i room for something more than clev-
! rii hundred. From a position •»n the
I extreme west end <*f the platform a

1 npoakcr can he seen and heard in
' every part of the house. The r.eoii--

' tic properties of the audience room
j is good, making speaking easy.
I The provision made for the school

j is as fine as that for the congrcga-

J tion, and the complete ensemble is
! the perfection of architectural utility
I and beauty. The Presbyterian con-
gregation ami adherents have done

themselves proud, and made a mark-
ed contribution to the architectural
beauty of the little city of Rocky
Ford.

THE DEDICATION.
The program of dedication day

opened a little after the appointed
hour, many little things having to
be set in order for the day’s ser-
vices. . The beautiful interior was set
off . with a platform and chancel
railing decked and garlanded with
flowers. Under the electric lighting
of the evening the interior effects
were very pleasing.

A strong chorus choir, containing

LOOKING FKOM THK NOItTII-KAST BALCONY

A BAD BLAZE IN
BUSINESS BLOCK

Lewis Bras. & Johnson’sStock
Damaged

DR. SIGMAN'S OFFICE
ENTIRELY GUTTED

Proi.l ud GMfitlk Work hy Fir*
D*vla..l Prove*Ud o DoS

Coaflagrmlloo.
A fir* that for a timo Mrioutly endao-

g*r*d on* of th* boat Main *tr**t bu*i-
n**a block* and on* of tho moot coolly
•lock* of good* In our bueineee conlar
brok* out Wednesday morning about four
o’clock. Th* atarting point of tba ftro
was In th* office of Dra. S»gman and
Blots, over th* hardware and furniture
bouaaof Lowi* Broa. A Johnson. This
latter firm earn** a stock of hardware,
furnltur* and vahiclaa valuod at $26*000.
It oecupwt th* two lower ttora rooms of
tbo Godding building, th* north half of
the upper floor and about thro* fourth* of
tho two story Hall building abutting
Tba fire which started in th* doctors’
office burned or ruinod everything in thoir
suite of room* and then climbing into the
•paco between th* upper ceiling and tlie
roof patted over and down into all the
premitet of the Lewie and Johnson firm.
A skylight in the hall of the Godding
building tupplied a draught flume that
draw both heat and emoko over the en-
tire premitev Yet the actual spread of
flamet wat quite limited and by tho
prompt and truly brave work of our firo
boy* tho actual destruction of any largo
property wat hold in chock. But while j
the actual burning of building* and good* 1
wee limited, the damego from wator and ,
smoke t quite largo. Some 76 vehicle*
stored over the Cleavo racket store nro
so injured by smoke fumes and heat that
thsy wiil havo to be returned to the fac-
tory for restoration.

Strargoly enough tho fire was discover-
ed by Drs. Sigman and 13: themselves.,
who had been called at midnight to at-
tend tr 1 victim of tho serious accident at

in* sugar factory. They woro driving
through ?4a:n street from tho hospital
whore they had boon caring for tho injur-

ed man when thoy saw their office rooms,
brilliantly lighted. Believing thoy had
t irpod out all lights on loaving tho office
with their surgical equipment, thoy were
surprised; but it required only a fow sec- j
onds to convince them that their rooms
woro on firo. Thoy aroused tho clerk
who sleeps over tho store, Henry Bohan-
an, and togethor thoy turned in
alarms to the firo department and to
the property owners interested and pro-
ceeded to save what soemod most endan-
gered. Tho firo brigade was promptly on
deck and at tho serious risk of lifo and
limb somo of them carried tho hoso into
tho attic spaco of tho upper story where
the firo was making tho best headway.
Fred Hendricks did a good job of securing
tho Doctors' books of accounts, for which
they are duly thankful, this being about
all thgy did savo. Dr. Sigman losos all
his medical library and all his surgical
instruments and a very valuable micro-
scope. His insurance is only $450.
which will not begin to cover his loss
The insurance cf $9,000 or. tho Godding
building will easily covor tho restoration
of the promises. Lewis Bros, and John-
son had several storage warehouses out-
side the Main street premises and their
insurance covers tho coveral parcels
but the $12,000 to $14,000 on the Main
street stock will easily cover tho damage.

The two buildings, both occupied in
part hy the firm belong to T. F. Godding
Jr. and G. M. Hall. Tho Hall building
suffered no soriotis damage and is proper- !
ly insured.

Mr. Cleave's damage from smoke is ,
trifling and he will make no claim on his
insurers for loss. The local agents chief- j
ly represented in the firo aro Mrs. M. J. j
Anderson, L. R. Fenlason, A. C. Sloan.
George Preble, Bon Wilson and Hauck & |
McKelvey. The adjustments aro await-
ing thearrival of represenatives of the
respective insurance companies.

high School Foot Ball.
Last Saturday the foot ball team of

our high school went to La Junta to play

the team of that school. The Supt., High
School Prin., and several other teachers,
many students and other friends, accom-
panied the party. Our school team, or-
ganized only eight days before, met de-
feat, the score being 11 to 0 in favor of
La Junta. In the first half our boys
showed surperior playing but early fati-
gue a general want of hardness and alert-
ness which will come with practiceand ex-
perience caused disaster in the last
half. It is generally admitted that for
the first game our boys did nobly; and
the/ were loyally supported in all ways.
When the victorious team of Saturday
i layed their first game, a few weeks ago,
they were defeated by the score of 42 to
0. Sotho score for our Rocky Ford boys
is not felt tobe a humiliation. The com-
ing Saturday the Lamar P. S. is expect-
ed to come to Rocky Ford, to play our
team.(Contiuued on Fourth Page)

WatchKimzey’s Window
For tins Best tlicro is K»iiiK in tins way of

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
Grapes Apples

Concords Bcllllcnrs
Catawba Jonathans
Tokay Bed Sweets
Muscats

Quinces. Pears
Bananas Lemons (Iranges

Cranberries Celery Peppers
Pickling Spice Vinegars

Your Grocery wants satisfastorily supplied hy

KIMZEY GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 25 Fortl

i When you want a
' GOOD Paint try the

REERLE^O

T. H. FC:r O
Lumber Co*'

At the old stand of the

HcPirsoi Her Company

■BBnaawaaaamaanßtK
IF YOU USE GROGER/ES

it will pay you to call at our store

Honest Weight and One Price to AH
is our motto

D. M. Flour $1.35 Rocky Ford Reliance $1.30
Good Potatoes, $1.75 per hundred. Another lot, $1.55
Puro Lard per pound 12 to 15c 3 pkgs Mince Meat 26c
White FlumeCompound,2olbs $2.25 Largo pail Jelly -----60c
Beot Sugar, per 100 lbs 6.05 Poaches, gallon - ,55c

16 pounds for $ 1 00 Apples, gallon.. 45ca Cane Sugar, per 100 lbs ..6.25 Blackberries, gallon 60c
14 pound for $l.OO Vinegar, per gallon 35c

Bost grade uncol. Japan Tea,--.50c Table Syrup, por gallon 50c
Gunpowder and English Maple and Cano Syrup, gal. $1.45

Breakfast Tea at ..60 to 75c Old Home Sorghum, per gal 60c
Coffee, per pound, 15,20,25,35 c 4-lb box Gold Dust. --25 c
3 pkgs Dr.Price's Breakfast Fd 25c All kinds of Starch, per pkg. 10c
3 pkgs Egg-O-See 25c Sweet Potatoes. 6 lbs 26c
Banner Oats 28c Cheese, per pound, 23c
Coupon Oats . ..25c 2 can Peaches 20c
3 cans Sweet Corn ...25c 2 pkgs Grape Nuts.., 25c
2 cans Tomatoes ......25c Fresh Potato Chips 10c
Peas, per can, 10c same size others soli for 16c
Kraut, per can, 10c Evaporated Milk, —5, 10, 15, 20c
Hor-iny 10c Oleomargerine a subtitute
Corn Meal, small sack 25c for butter, per pound 20c
6 bars Soap -25 c Red Salmon 10 and 16c
Pure Maple Syrup, per can 65c Picnic Hams, per pound \2%0
Regular Hams, per pound, 17c Best salt Side, per pound 14c
Rex sugar cured Bacon, Heavy Bacon, per pound 16c

S Canvass or not 18c Our Canned Goods bost in the City.
Our line of canned Meats equal to any found in the city of Rocky Ford.

Goal Oil at 15 cents per gallon
The best line of Tobacco and Cigars you ever found

dsods delivered Promptly to any part of the City

DICKENSON & DAVIS r.l’T™.


